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Together you are strong and have continually brought StarTrack
back to the table. Let’s have a huge day and get this deal done
with a fair outcome for every TWU member.

From midnight tonight workers from sites right across the country will be striking at StarTrack.

In a week when 6 of the major transport companies have settled agreements with their workforce,
StarTrack refuses to even come to the table. TWU members have been fighting to bring StarTrack to the
table all year - not only did hundreds of you across the country have to petition the company to even agree
to start bargaining, they're still choosing to let this matter escalate rather than settle.
 
Despite their efforts to stall, your strong action has forced significant progress in this agreement. We are
working towards key commitments on jobs security which is good news. But the company must come back
to the table to finalise those with the negotiating group and stop negotiating through flyers. This is the only
way we can settle the fair outcomes for all members on contracting out protections, moving to a single
agreement with a common expiry date, stronger dispute resolution and recognition for work done
during the covid period. 

TWU members are clear: you want StarTrack back to the table and this agreement settled. The
company has given the workforce no choice but to take this action again.  

Be prepared for managerial anti-union and anti-strike tactics today. If you are threatened with any disciplinary
action, with the withholding of shifts or overtime, or asked to advise whether you are striking please report to
your delegate and organiser. This is a legally protected action.  
 
 

WHAT TO EXPECT FROM STARTRACK

JOIN THE NATIONAL WEBINAR
This is another chance to join fellow StarTrack workers from around the country for a national webinar. Join
here using your phone, laptop, iPad or other device at 11am AEDT: bit.ly/StarTrackWebinar211021
 

https://bit.ly/StarTrackWebinar211021

